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http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W5Njjd6R6d0




Prince Henry of Navarre
becomes King Henry IV

French Catholics vs Huguenots (Protestants)
● Fought for 8 wars in 36 years
● Henry switches to Catholic



Edict of Nantes
Issued in 1598

Allowed for the 
Huguenots to worship 
peacefully in France

Helped focus France 
back on rebuilding 
prosperity & increased 
power of monarchy



Louis XIII &
Cardinal Richelieu

Louis XIII sucked as king but had a 
strong minister in Richelieu

Worked to defend French monarchy 
from perceived threats:

● Huguenot cities could not build 
defensive walls

● Weakened influence of nobility
● Started wars with French neighbors 

(the Hapsburg rulers)



Louis, the Boy King
Louis gains power at the age of 14

Helped by Cardinal Mazarin to end the 
Thirty Years’ War vs. the Hapsburgs

Raised taxes on nobility and consolidated 
power in the central government

Nobility is pissed and threatens life of the 
Boy King - who would never forget this 
betrayal by his rich countrymen



Divine Right
At 22 years old, Louis 
takes control of the gov’t

“L’etat, c’est moi” =
I am the state

Nicknamed himself the 
Sun King 

Forms himself into this 
large personality with 
God-like characteristics

Christian V
(Denmark)

Willem II
(Netherlands)





http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=194CDlsFpQA








Louis’ Wars
Under Louis XIV, France 
was most powerful 
country in Europe

1667, invades Spanish 
Netherlands (wins 12 
towns)

1672 invades Dutch 
Netherlands (gained 
several more towns and 
limited territory)



War of Spanish Succession (1701-1714)
The thrones of France and Spain were to join under Louis XIV’s grandson

England, Austria, Netherlands, Portugal and states from Germany & Italy don’t like it

Grandson gets throne of Spain but will keep seperate from France, 

England gets Fr. colonies in N.A. and right to sell Af. slaves to Spanish colonies



Legacy
Regretted numerous wars

French people celebrate 
his death (1715)

Made France into political, 
military and cultural power

Wars, taxes and debt 
caused a lasting stain on 
French monarchy... 





King Louis XIV Obituary

King Louis XIV has just died! 

As the royal historian, it is up to 
you to create his obituary. Create 
a character sketch of the late king 
discussing his experiences and 
character traits. It is up to you, will 
he go down as a great king or a 
bad guy? Why?


